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Introduction The vigorous seeds and seedlings are more resistance to pathogen than non‐vigorous seeds and seedlings ( Kim , １９９４) .
Material and methods ３ x ２５ of the seed samples of each genotype disinfected by detergent material , then were placed in threePetri dishes and inoculated with two level １２４ × １０４ /ml and ６２ × １０４ /ml for Fusarium avenaceum and １７０ × １０４ /ml and ７０ ×
１０
４ /ml for F . graminearum . The samples were germinated in a germinator at ２０°C with light condition of ( １０００ lux ) . Thepercentage and speed of germination were recorded at days ３ , ６ , ９ , １２ and １５ . According to ( Maguire , １９６２) . On days １５th ,the shoot and root lengths of seedlings selected at random , were measured according to ( Lekh and Khairwal , １９９３ ) . Thevigour index is measured according to ( Abdul‐baki and Anderson , １９７３) .
Result With compound analysis variance in both experimental conditions , interactions of different variability were significant
( Table １) . Effect of treatments on the main characteristics of ６ genotypes seeds of Bromus , A gropy ron were significant inlaboratory and greenhouse conditions . The reason was that ６ genotypes of seeds had different response by two treatments of
Fusarium ( Table ２) .
Table 1 Compound analysis v ariance o f main characteristics o f seeds f or genoty pes o f Agropyron ,Bromus to Fusarium in
laboratory and greenhouse .
Df Germination .％ Speed of germination . Root length / shoot ( mm) Vigour index
Condition １ 8４７４１ 鬃.２６ 倡 倡 ７４６ .０ 倡 倡 ８４６５ 觋.２６ 倡 倡 ２８０１ 殚.３３ 倡 倡
Genotype ５ 8２６８０ 鬃.５８ 倡 倡 １２１ .４３ 倡 倡 ３７５ 亮.０７ 倡 倡 ７１３４ 殚.２２ 倡 倡
Fungi ４ 8４１１８ 鬃.５０ 倡 倡 １２１ .１０ 倡 倡 ８ o.６ 倡 倡 ２０２４ 殚.０２ 倡 倡
Condition x Genotype ５ 8２６８９ 鬃.７４ 倡 倡 １２０ .２８ 倡 倡 ３５４ 亮.８７ 倡 倡 ６２２９ 殚.８６ 倡 倡
Condition x Fungi ５ 8６６１ �.５５倡 １４  .３８ ns ８ o.３５ 倡 倡 ２６７ 览.２０倡 倡
Fungi x Genotype ２０ a３６７ �.３３倡 １３  .９０ 倡 倡 ５ o.２９ 倡 倡 ２４６ 览.２５倡 倡
Condition x Genotype x Fungi ２０ a３８９ �.２８倡 １５  .１０ 倡 倡 ５ o.３０ 倡 倡 ２０１ 览.０４倡
CV ２０ 厖.４６ ２１  .６６ １８ 槝.６１ ２２ 棗.６２
倡 , 倡 倡 and ns : Significant at the ５％ , １％ levels and non‐significant respectively .
Table 2 The main characteristics o f seeds f or genoty pe o f the species o f A gropy ron , Bromus to Fusarium in Laboratory andgreenhouse
Germination ( ％ ) Speed of germination . Root length / shoot ( mm) Vigour index
Lab . GRH . Lab . GRH . Lab . GRH . Lab . GRH
Control ９５ l.６９a ８１ z.３３a １５ 侣.０７a １３ 行.６３a １  .０２a ０ .４２ a ６４ u.７ a ５３ 櫃.１１a
SO１ 屯８４ i.６２b ６４ z.３３a １３ 靠.６１b １０ .６７b １  .０６a ０ .４５ a ５６ ^.０１ b ４０ 枛.５５b
SO２ 屯９１ l.２８a ６７ z.６２a １４ 侣.６６a １１ .７９b １  .０３a ０ .４７ a ６３ a.０７ a ４２ 枛.２７b
OX１ 栽８８ l.５６a ５８ z.６７a １３ 靠.８９b １０ 屯.０６b ０ .８８b ０  .４２ a ５８ ^.４１ b ３８ 枛.４８b
OX２ 栽８０ i.６２b ５８ w.５６b １２ 妹.５１c ９ 父.７６b ０ 篌.９３ b ０  .４９a ５４ k.５４b ３７ 枛.５１b
Mean ８８ ~.１５ ６６ 　.１ １３ 栽.９５ １１ 鼢.８ ０  .９７ ０ $.４５ ５９ 亖.３４ ４２ �.３８
LSD ４ j.４４ ７ x.０９ ０ 览.７７ １ 挝.２８ ０  .０５ ０ .０４４ ３ l.７６ ４ �.８
Av１ , Av２ ＝ the levels of １ and ２ spore inoculation for Fusarium avenaceum . Gr１ and Gr２ ＝ the levels of １ and ２ spore inoculation for
Fusarium . graminearum . The columns that have the same letter have no significance difference at ( P ≤ ５％ ) .
Conclusion Resistance and planting seeds value of the Bromus genotypes were lower than A gropy rone genotypes in response of
Fusarium graminearum and F . avenaceum
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